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It's getting warm
The night is young but you walk alone
Once again

See the sights
Familiar faces seem to walk on by
Hands in hand

I think of you
What you would look like
In discovering truth
And how I feel

Could this be true
Cause I've been thinking about you
About you

I thought I saw you in the summer sky
You looked at me
And I saw the skies in your eyes
I thought I'd heard you was I out of line?
Or is this love
And maybe we'll find our light

So step aside
Was this a feeling when she walked on by
Did I fail to see?

It make sense
My heart dreams
Cause I dream of us
And I dream of what could be

I thought I saw you in the summer sky
You looked at me
And I saw the skies in your eyes
I thought I'd heard you was I out of line?
Or is this love
And maybe we'll find our light
Maybe we'll find out light
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So here I go
My hands are shaking
As I walk so slow to you
Is this the end?
Or just beginning?
So my special friend, it's me and you
Me and you

I thought I saw you in the summer sky
You looked at me
And I saw the skies in your eyes
I thought I'd heard you was I out of line?
Or is this love
And maybe we'll find our light
Maybe we'll find out light oh oh
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